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as it differs only by an error of spelling from Zenker's genus Ellip.S0117 the elliptical form of the head being the basis of each name.
T1 f0flowiUg is the original description of the genus Barrandia Hall,

attcrwa1' changed to Oleneilus Hall:

"General form broadly ovate or Cloilgate-ovate, distinctly trilobate.
5liield broad, somewhat semicircular; the width more or less

thai! twice time length, with the l)Osterior angles projecting in long spini.

form pot,
the posterior margin is nearly straight or slightly concave,

w"ith a slight sinuosity at the outer angle just within the cephalic limb;

the 11tj0r and lateral margins have a thickened or elevated border,

çjthifl which is a well marked groove or depression of the crust. The

4,iabella is well pronounced, of nearly equal width throughout, or slightly
rioWilIg and rounded in front; marked by three pairs of furrows (per

onefi"offl two to four), the posterior one of which is nearly or quite con

tilniollS across from the posterior angles of the eyes. The facial suture

has ilot been fully determined, but appears to extend in a curving line

from tile front margin to the anterior angle of the eye, and from the

posterior angle of the eye it turns abruptly out wards towards tile pos.
ro lateral angle of tile cephalic shield.
''Eves large and well developed, elongate sell) ilunate, extending from

near the base of the shield more than half way to the anterior margin.
Ilypostonma broadly ovate, little longer than wide.
'Tln)l'aX composed of 13 or 14 articulations, the axis being muoder

atlv comivex and usually much narrower than the lateral lobes (and
sunu'! itiies apparently marked by a row of nodes or short spines along
time s11111 mit). Lateral lobes nearly that; time ribs, to ahoit t the eighth or
niut m. extending almost rectangularly, or slightly incliiied froni time axis
101' one-third to one-half their length, where they are bent abruptly
haLwards. The third segment is stronger and much more proloiigcd
than time others. The last SegIil emitS of* the lateral lobes .1re produced
dirrctlv backwards, or sometimes a little convergent below. Time seg-
II1('IItS of the lateral lobes are marked by a broad longitudinal furrow
heady parallel to time anterior mimi-gin ; leaving aim i I)iIl1)tly elevated
rill",v (a border upon. that side as tar as the gellietuiatiOn of time segiiient,
\vhim'i0 the groove runs aloim g tile ceimtcr, (lying out on time recmuved ex

ties
P,ygidiumn distinct, narrow, elongated, timo axis narrow amid acutely

i)Oilitcd ; without- rings Lateral lobes narrow or obsolete, and free
Irøiii tin lISverSC ridges or
The (lil'ect 01l 01 the ficial suture is left iii doubt. For time type

5PeCies 0. Pi-or. Wijitfield has shown it as though passing
fio,11 time Posterior end of the eye obliquely and almost directly back to

Posterior margin (Bull. Amer. Mus. Nat. His.) vol. i, p1. xv, fig. 1).
Erop1 time exalniflatiomi of' a large number øt well preserved specimens,

iltil led to think that the sutures represented are accidental breaks
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